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THE MESSAGE.

The President flsks tor

nnthomu to Take

Measures

To Terminate, .Hostilities in

Cuba and Establish a Stable-Gov-

ernment.

To Uso Military and-Nav- Force

if Necessaryfo'r Thoso

J" , Purposes?

The President Is Prepared 'to Carry
Out Every Obligation Imposed by

the Constitution.

Tha Wreck of the Maine Shown That Spain
l Not Able to Uunruntco Security to

Foreign Vra.eli In tho Torts of Cuba
Spain Hugged Arbitration.

Washington, April II. Tho president Mon-
day sent tho following mctungo to tho congress
'of tho United States:

Obedient to that precept of tho constitution
which commands tho president to glvo from
tlmo to tlmo tho congress Information of tho
stnto of the union, and to recommend to their
consideration Mich mrnturcs a ho shall Judge
ncccskary und expedient. It becomes my duty
now to address your body with
regard to tho gravp crisis thai
has nrl.cn In the relations of tho
United States lo Spain by reason of tho war-far- o

that for more than three years has raged
In tho neighboring Island of Cuba. I do so be-

cause of tho intlmato connection of tho Cuban
question with tho state of our own union and
tho grave relation tho courso which It Is now
Incumbent upon the nation to ndopt must needs
bear the traditional policy of our government
It It Is to accord with the precepts Inld down by
tho founders of the republic and religiously

by succeeding administrations to tho
present day.

tfjno present revolution is but the successor
tncrsiniuar insurrections wmen nave oc- -
'J In Culm against tho dominion of Spain,
iling over a period of nearly half a cen- -

inof which, during Us progrcn has
hNfc-s?iiite- Slntcs lo tlt-a-t elfoiY Und'

IT affording Its uoutrallty laws, caused
Ills losses to American trado nnd com- -

venusot Irritation, nnnoyanco nnd (lis- -
.... ..H.A.... AM fllll.AHU .ml t. , t. A A,rA(tnVUI)UIUII(i UNI Vl.l......, Mill. WJ .lib V.b.- -

Bf cruel, barbarous nnd uncivilized nrno- -
Kl--s of warfare, shocked the sensibilities and
Ucnded the humane sympathies of our people.

Ws Since the pros nt revolution began In Tcbru- -'

nry, 1605, this country Jins seen tho fertile do-

main nt our threshold ravaged by are nnd
xuord In tho courso of it struggle, unequnlcd In
tho hlMory of tho Islnnd nnd rarely paralleled
us to tho number of tho combatants und tho
bitterness of tho contest by nny revolution of
m ilcrn times whero a dependent people striv-
ing to bo free have been opposed by tho power
of tho tovercljn state. Our pcoplo
have beheld a onco prosperous com-
munity reduced to comparatho want. Its
lucratlvo commerco virtually paralyzed, Its
Mcopllonal producthcncs diminished, its
fields laid waste. Its mills In ruins nnd Its pco-
plo perishing by tens of thousands from hun
ger nnd destitution, we havo found ourselves
conhtrulncd. In tho obscrvanco of that strict
neutrality which our laws enjoin and which
tho law of nations comminds.to polico our own
waters nnd watch our own seaports to prevent
tiny unlawful act In aid of tho Cubans. Our
trjilo has sultored; tho capital Invested by our
citizens In Cuba has bcon largely lost,
nnd tho temper nnd forbearance of our
H!oplo havo been so sorely tried us to beget a

perilous unrest among our owji cltlzons, which
has Inovltnbly found its expression from tlmo
to tlmo In tho nntlonal legislature, so that Is-

sues wholly external to our own body politic
engross attention and stand In tho way of that
closo devotion to domestlo advancement that
becomes a commonwealth whoso
irtmal maxim has been tho nvoldanco of all
foreign entanglements. All this must nreds
nwahen and has Indeed aroused tho utmost
concern on tho part of this government, as woll
during my predecessor's term ns In my own.

In April, 1806, tho evils from which our coun-

try suffered through tho Cuban war bocamo so
onerous that my predecessor mado an effort to
bring nboutu'pcaco through tho mediation of
this government In any way that might tend
to nn hcnornblo adjustment of the contest

Spain an1 her revolted colony, on tho
basis of some effective schemo of

for Cuba under tho flag and sovereignty
of Spain.

It failed through tho refusal of tho Spanish
government, then In power, to consider nny
fcrm of modlatlon or Indeed anv plan of settle-
ment which did not begin with the actual sub- -

mis Ion of tho Insurgents to tho mother coun-

try nnd then only on such terms us Spain her-

self might see nt to grant. Tho war continued
unabated,

Tho rcslstanco of the Insurgonts was In no
wise diminished.

1 ho efforts f Spain wcro Increased, both bj
tho dispatch of fresh levies to Cuba and by tho
addition to tho horrors of tho strlfo of n now
and inhuman phaso happily unprecedented In
the modern history of civilized Chrlsthn
peoples. Tho policy of devastation and con-

centration, Inaugurated by tho captain gen-

erals bando of Octob rSI, 1800, In the provlnco
of I'lnar Del Rio, was thenco ox ended to

nil of tho Island to which tho power pf
tho Sranli i arms was able to reach by occu-

pation or by military operations. Tho peas-

antry, including all dwelling In tho open
ngr cultural Interior wero driven Into tho gar-

rison towns or Isolated pl.icoi held by the
troop. Tho raising nnd m vement of provis-
ions of ull kinds wero interdicted. Tho Holds
wero lnld waste, dwellings unroofed and fired,
mills dottroyed, nnd In short, ovorythlng that
could desolate tho land and render It unfit for
human habitation or support was commanded
by ono or tho other of tho contending par-

ties, and executed by all tho powers nt tholr
disposal.

Meanwhile tho military situation In tho
Island had undergone, notlccnblo change.
Tho extraordinary activity that characterized
tho second year of tho wnr, when tho In-

surgents Invaded even tro hitherto unhnrmed
fields or Tin r del K!o uun carrlol havoo nnd
destruction up u tho wa'.ls of tho city of Ha-
vana Itself, had re'apsed Into a dogged strugglo
In the central and eastern provinces. Tho
Spanish arms regained a measuro of control In
Plnar qri ro and pas of Havana, but. under

Uio existing cohdUluns tit tho rural country,
Without Immediate Improvement ttf ttiolr pro-
ductive- situation Svcn thus partially re-

stricted tho revolutionists held their owrlnnd
their conquest nnd submission, put forward
by SpalH as Did rissbntliU and solb basis bf
head--, seemed ns far distant as nt thd ohlsfit.

In this stnto bf affair my administration
foUnd Itself confronted with the grave problem
of its duty. My rriessago of last December re-

viewed tho situation and narrated tho stops
taken with a VleW to relieving Its nentcness
nnd Opening tllo vity lb somoform of honOrnblo
settlement. Tho assassination of tho prima
minister, Canovns, led to a chango of govern-
ment In Spain.

Tho former administration plcdg d to subju-
gation without fcenlCssloti gave placo tti Mint of
a moro liberal party, committed long In

to a policy of reform Involving thowide'r
principle of homo rulo for Cuba and Puerto
Itlco. Tho overtures of this government, mado
through Us now onvoy, Oen. Woodford, and
looking td nit irdmddltltd arid effedtli'd nmoltor-Dtlo- h

of thd Conditions of tho Island, although
notacccpted totho extent of admitted media-
tion In any shapo, word met by assurances that
homo rulct tn an advanced phase. Would be
forthwith offered to Cuba, Without Waiting for
tho War td chd, nnd thntmdrd hUraant) triothods
should provtlll Id thd conduct tit hdstllltttis.

Whllo these negotiations were Irt progrBss,
the increasing destitution bf thd Unfortunate
rccdnccntfados and tho alarnilng mortality
nmong them claimed earnost attention. Tho
r 'cess which hnd uttended tho limited mens- -

u of relief extended to tho suffering Ameri-
can citizens among them by tho judicious ex-

penditures through tho cqnaular agencies of
tho money appropriated expressly for their
succor by llie-Joln-t resolution approved Mny SI,
iWfi tlrottiptcd tho hiimano extension of a
similar scheme of aid to the great body Of Buf-

fers, A suggestion td this end was
fcoriuicsccd In by tho Spanish authorities. On
WW 2ith of December 1 st I caused to bo Issued
ttu nppo 1 to tho American pcoplo, Inviting
tontributlons In money or In klmTfor tho suc-
cor of tho starving sufferers In Cuba, following
this on tho 8th t f January by u similar publio
announcement of tho formation of a central
Cuban relief committee, with hcudquurtcrn In
New York City, composed of three members
representing tho Amcrlcnn National lied Cross
and tho religious und business elements of tho
community. The effotts of that Committee
havo been Untiring nnd accomplished much.

1 ho war In Cuba is of such nattiro that short
of subjugation or extermination a final military
victory for cither sldo seems impracticable
Tho alternative lies In tho physical exhaustion
of one or tho other party, or perhaps of both
n condition which 111 effect ended the ten years'
wnr by tho truce of Znnjon. Tho prospect of
such a protraction and conclusion of the pres-
ent strlfo Is n contingency hardly to bo con-
templated with equanimity by tho civilized
world, nnd least of nil by tho United States,
affected nnd Injured as wo are, deeply and Inti-
mately by Its very existence.

Realizing this, It appeared to be my duty, In
a spirit cf true friendliness, no lets to Spain
than to tho Cubans, who have so much to lose
by the prolongation of the struggle, to bring
about nn Immediate termination of tho war.
To this end I submitted, on fho 27th ultimo, ns
tho result of much representation and corre-
spondence, through tho United States minister
at Madrid, propositions to tho Spanish govern-
ment looking to an armistice to October first
for tho negotiation of pcacq wilh

I ' . ' "". " ' ""

in audition I asKctl tho lmmculato revocation
of tho order of rcconccntratlon, so ns to permit
the pcoplo to return to their farms nnd the
needy to ba rollovcd with provisions nnd sup-
plies from the United States,
with tho Spanish authorities, so as to afford
full relief.

Tho reply of tho Spanish cabinet was re-
ceived on the Bight of the 31st ultimo. It of-

fers, ns the means to bring about peace In
Cuba, to contldo tho preparation thereof to tho
insular parliament. In ns much as tho concur-
rence of that body would bo necessary to
reach a final result. It being, however, un-

derstood that tho p wcrs reserved by the
constitution to tho central government are
not lessened or diminished. As the Cuban
parliament docs not meet until tho tth of Mny
next, tho Spanish government would not ob-
ject, for Its part, to ncccpt at onco a suspen-
sion of hostilities It asked for by the Insur-
gents from the general in chief, to whom it
would pertain. In such case, to dotcrmlno tho
duration and condition of tho armistice.

Tho propositions submitted by Gen. Wood-
ford nnd tho reply of tho Spanish government
wero both In tho form of brief memoranda, tho
texts of which aro before mo nnd tiro substan-
tially on tho language above gten. Tho
function of the Cuban parliament In
tho matter of "preparing" peace
nnd tho manner of Its doing so
nro notexprcsscd In the Spanish memorandum;
but from Gen. Woodford's explanatory reports
of preliminary discussions preceding the final
conference It, Is understood that tho Spanish
government stands ready to glvo tho Insular
congress full powers to settlo tho terms of
peaco with tho Insurgents whether by direct
negotiation or Indirectly by m nns of legisla-
tion does not appear.

Wljh this last overture In tho direction of
Immediate peace and Its disappointing recep-
tion by Spain, tho cxccutlvo was brought to
tho end of his efforts.

In my annusl messngo of December Inst I
said:

"Of tho untrtal measures thoso rcmnln only:
Recognition of tho Insurgents as belligerents:
recognition of tho Independence of Cuba;
neutral Intervention to end tho war by lmpos-lng- a

rational compromise botween tho con-
testants nnd lntcricntlon in favor of one or
tho othor party. I speak not of forcible nnnox-ntlo- n,

for thnt can not bo thought of. That by
our codo of morality, would bo criminal aggres-
sion."

Nothing has slnco occurred to chango my
lew on this regard, nnd I rccognlzo as fullv

now as then that tho issuanco of a proclama-
tion of neutrality, by which process tho

bclllgerenco is published, could, of
Itself nnd unattended by other action, accom-
plish nothing toward tno ono end for which
we labor, tho Instant pacification of Cuba and
tho cessation of tho mlsory that afflicts tho
Island

Turning lo tho question of recognizing at this
tlmo tbo Independence of thoprosont Insurgent
government In Cuba, wo find safo precedents In
our history from nn early day, Thoy uro well
summed up In President Jackson's messago to
congress, December 31, 18.W, on tho subject of
the recognition of tho Independence of Texas.
Ilosaidi "In nil tho contosts thnt havo arisen
out of France, out of tho disputes In relation to
tho crowns of Portugal and Spain, out of tho
separation of tho American possessions of both
from tho European governments, and outof tho
numerous nnd constnntly occurring struggles
for dominion In Spanish America, so wisely
consistent with Just principles has been the ac-

tion of our government that wo h ivo, under tho
most critical circumstances, avoided all cen-
sure, nnd encountered no other evil than that
produced by a consistent estrangement of good
will In thoso against whom wo havo been by
forco of cvldenco compelled to decide.

It has thus mado known to tho world that
tho uniform policy and practice of tho United
States Is to avoid all interference in disputes
which mcroly rclato to tho internal govern-
ment of othor nations, nnd eventually to rec-
ognize tho authority of tho provalllnv party
without rcfcrcnco to our particular Interest
and vlewj. or 'to the merits of 1 10 orl.'tnal
rontrcu'W.

llut on thl'.nson every other trying occa-
sion, safety is to be found In n rtgld ndherenco
to principle , .

In tho corHrs( between Spalij an.d, the re

volted Colonies wft Stood nloof, nndjwR'fd not

had entirely passed away. Then iin((.iiOT nhtil
then, wero they Recognized. Such J$3 Wt
coiirSc Irt rcgaM io Mexico crsc)f. Jf I

Thereupon Afcdrew J.ckson proceeded lo
consider tho risk1 that there fflfglit bojniputdt
to tho United States motives of sclfls&iwreji
In view of tho former claim on our piVto tlfc
territory of Texas, and of tho ayowed.jrurpo'lo
of tho Texan's In spoking iccognltlon ofindq-penden-

as an Ihclucllt to tbn Jnojrporn.-tlo- n

of Texas In tho union; concluding ntts(
Prudence, therefore, seems to dlotitfo thdl

we should stand aloof and maintain ow pres-
ent attitude, if not until Mexico itsolypp ono
of tho great foreign powers shall rocoguUo thu
Independence of tho now go'vcrrilnentw lenjt
until tho lapso of tlm'c or tho courso orfCteJlte
shall have proved beyond cavil or dlspmo the
ability of tho pcoplo of that country termaln-tal- n

their separate sovereignty nnd to uphold
th8 gorcrnlheht constituted by them. ,tTclther
of the contending" pdrtlCS Cull Justly eunplain,
of this course. By pursuing It Wo are but car.
ryltlg out the long cstMtshed potieyjof ouf
government, a policy Which has secure. to Us
respect and infiucned nbrdad odd inspired

at home." .' ;v-
-

These nro tho words of tho resolute rhd nil

trlbtlo Jackson, Thty arc cjtdencdal-j- t the
TTnltort Suites In ilddltlon td tho te'st'UIfrbsca
by publio law as tho condltlttrt bt tbo ivcVgnli'
tlon.or independence by a ncutrni siite ito-w- lt,

that tho revolted stato shall "constHutotn
facta body politic, having a governrrJpt in
substance as woll ns In namei poqaftttedof
tho elements of stability," and forlKng do
facto, "if left to itself, a state amifc the
nations, reasonably capable of HlsCharCTi the
dUtlds of o State," has imposed for ltsofg gov-

ernance lfi dealing with cases like) M tile
further condition that rdcogilltlOd of Hjppol'
denco statb-hod- d is nbt ddd to a rCVopdfl-pondenc- y

until the danger of Its belrfj again
subjugated has entirely passed away. U.uq ex
trcme test was In fact applied In thonse of
Texas.

Nor from tho standpoint of cxpcrlenlo do I
thlnlt It WoUld be wlso or prudent for th$ gov-
ernment to tccognlzd at tho present tlir.o the
Independence of tho Cuban rtirtlbllc.
i'uch recognition is not necessary" lh oTdOr 18

cnabld the United States to IntorVcBjd, arid
pacify the island. TO coninitt thld rmlntry
now to tho recognition of any rlaf ticUIaT gov-

ernment In Cuba might subject us i em-

barrassing conditions of international ob-

ligations towards the organization scf rcccg-nlzc-

In caso of Intervention our conduct
would bo subject to tho approval orilsap-prov- al

of sUch gdvernment, wo Would bo re-

quired to submit to Its direction and toussumo
to It tho more relation of a friendly nll'When
It shall appear hereafter that thero is within
tho Island a government capablo of per-
forming the duties and discharging; tho
functions of a separate nation, and having

Tho forcible Intervention of tho JTnlted
States as a neutral, to sup tho war, according
to tho large dictates of humanity and allow-
ing many historical precedents wherOTOigh-borln- g

states havo lntcrferred to chcWJljiqoe-lcs- s
sacrifices of llfo by lnternoclnpcugpicts

.beyond tholr borders. Is. justifiable pnTJtfonal

stntlnt upon both tho 'parties to tbeXMiCuft
w el,tLfJ)force a truiy tJJKiSr'i':
sottlcmcnt.""" I""'

Tho grounds for such intervention may bo
briefly summarized ns follows;

First. In the cause of humanity and to put
nn end to tho barbarities, bloodshed, starva-
tion and horrlblo mtscrlos now existing lucre,
and which tho parties to tho conflict are either
unable or unwilling to stop or mitigate. It Is
no answer to say this Is all In another country,
belonging to another nation nnd Is therefore
nono of our business. It is specially our duty
fpr It is right at our door.

Second. Wo owe Jt to our citizens In Cuba to
afford them that protection and indemnity for
llfo and propert which no government thero
can or will afford, and to that end to termin-
ate the conditions that dcprlvo them of legal
protection.

Third. Tho right to inlerveno may do Justi-
fied by tho very serious Injury to tho com-
merce, trade and business of our pcoplo and by
tho wanton destruction of property and devas-
tation of tho island.

Fourth, nnd which Is of tho utmost Im-

portance. Tho present condition of affairs In
Cuba Is a constant menace to our peace, nnd
entails upon this government nn enormous ex-
pense.

These elements of danger and disorder al-

ready pointed out havo been strllringly Illus-
trated by n trnglo event which has deeply and
justly moved tho American people. I havo
already transmitted to congress the report of
tho nnvnl court of Inquiry on tho destruction
of the battlo ship "Mnlno" In tho harbor of
Havana during tho night of tho 15th of Febru-
ary. Tho destruction of that noblo vessel has
filled tho nutton 1 heart with inexpressible
horror. Two hundred und fifty-eig- bravo
sailors and marines and two officers of our
navy, reposing In tho fancied security of a
friendly harbor, hac been hurled to doath,
grief nnd want brought to their homes nnd sor-
row to tho nation.

Tho naval court of Inquiry, which, It Is need-
less to say, commands tho unqualified confi-
dence of tho government, was unanimous In Its
conclusion that tho destruction of tho "Maine"
was caused by nn exterior explosion, that of a
submarlno mine. It did not assume to placo
responsibility. That remains to bo fixed.

In any ovent. tho destruction of tho Maino.
by whatever exterior cause. Is a patent and
impresslvo proof of a stato of things In Cuba
that Is Intolerable. That condition is thus
shown to bo such that tho Spanish government
can not assure tafety and security ton cssel
of tho American navy In tho harbor of Havana
on a mission of peaco and rightfully there.

Further referring in this connection to re-

cent diplomatic correspondence, a dispatch
from our minister to Spain, of tho 2(!th ultimo,
contained tho statement that the Spanish min-
ister for forolgn affairs assured him posi-
tively that Spain will do all that tho highest
honor and Justlco rcqulro In tho mitter of the
Maine. Tho reply of tho 31st ultimo, ulso con-
tained an expression of tho readiness of Spain
to submit to nn arbitration all tho differences
which can nrl0 In this matter which Is subse-
quently oxplnlncd by the noto of tho Spanish
minister at Washington of tho 10th Instant, as
follows:

"As to tho quostlon of fact which springs
from tho diversity of vlows between tho report
of tho American and Spanish boards, Spain
proposos that tho fact bo ascertained by an Im-

partial Investigation by oxperts, whoso decls-slo- n

Spain accepts in ndvance."
To this I havo mado no reply.
President Grant, In 1875, after discussing the

phases of tbo contest as it then appeared nnd
Its hopolcss nnd npparent indefinite prolonga-
tion, said: "In such ovent, I am of opinion
that other nations will bo compollcd to nssumo
tho responsibility which devolves upon them,
and to seriously consider tho only remain-
ing measures possible, mediation nnd Inter-
vention. Owing, perhaps, to the largi ex-
panse of water separating tho island from
the pwisuld, tho coi.tcndliig
puttier appear to havo within
no depository of common confidence to suggest
wisdom when passion nnd excitement havo
tholr sway, nnd to assumo tho part of peace-
maker. In this view. In tho earlier days of the
contest tho good offices of the United Ktutrs
ns n mediator wero tendered la good faith,
without any selfish purposo, In the interost of
humanity and In sincere friendship for both
parties, but wero nt tho tlmo decline I by Spain
with tbn declaration nevcri-cl- u ,s that at a
ftltiiro umo they wwld fcc ndlspeasablo. No

Indication has been received that irt Ihe opin-
ion of Spain that tlmo haj )on
Wachod, And yet tho strlfo contifl
uOi with all its dread horrors, and
a)l Its Injuries to tho Interests of tho
United States and of other nations. Each
paftj stern's qulto capable Of working great in-

jury and danldgi to the othor, as well ns nil tho
relations and Interests dependant on tho exist-
ence of peaco in tho Island; but thejr seem

r reaching any adjustment, and both
have thus far" fallM of achieving nny success
wheroby ono party shall possess nnd control
tho Island to the exclusion Of tha other. Un-
der tho circumstances tho agency of others,
Cither by mediation or Intervention, seems lo
bo tho only nltnrnatlvc which must, sooner or
later, bu Invoked lot tbo termination of tho
strife."

In tho last annual messago of my Immediate
predpcensor during tho pending struggle, it
was said I

"When tho inability of Spain to deal success-
fully with tho injurrcctiou has become mani-
fest, and it Is demonstrated that her sover-
eignty is extinct in Cuba for all purposes of its
rightful existence, nnd when a hopeless strug-
gle, for Its has degenerated
into a strlfo which means nothing moro than
tho Useless sacrlfico of human llfo and tho
Utter destruction of tho very subject matter of
tiic conflict, a situation will bo presented in
which our obligntlons to tho sovereignty at
Spain will bo superseded by his obligations,
which we cart hardly llcultato to rccognlzo and
dlj'hargd."

In my anhttnl messngo to congress, Decem-
ber last, speaking Of tills question, I said!

"The near future will denicmstrnto whother
the lndlspcnsablo condition of 0 righteous
pence, just allko to the Cubans nnd to Spain,
as well as equitable to all our Interests, so In-

timately Involved in tho wclfaro of Cuba, Is
likely to be attained. If not, tho exigency of
further nnd other action by the United States
will remain to bo taken. When that time
cdmti) thai action will bo determined In tho
line Of indisputable right nnd duty. It will bo
fderd, vlthout misgiving or hesitancy in tho
light of the obligation this government owes to
Itself, to tho pcoplo who have confided to It tho
protection of their Interests and honor, and to
humanity.

Suroof tbo right, keening free from all of- -
afcnso ourselves, actuated only by upright and
,lHltriUllU CUH51ULT1UIUHI5, 1UUUU UCllUVl uj ,wo- -
sionnorseifisbness, the government win con-
tinue Its watchful care over tho rights and
properly of American -- citizens, and will
abate none of Its 'efforts to bring about by
peaceful agencies n peaco which shall bo honor-nbl- o

aud enduring. If It shall hereafter appear
to be a duty Imposed by our obligations to our
selves, to civilization and humanity to Inter-
vene with force, It shall bo without fault on
our part and only because tho necessity for
such action will bo so clear as to command tho
support and npproval of tho civilized world."

Tho long trial has proved that tho object for
which Spain has WJJfod Iho wnr can not bo at-

tained. Tho firo of Insurrection may flame or
may smoulder with varying seasons, but it has
not been nnd It Is plain It can not bo extln-gulsh- ol

by present mothods. Tho only hope
of relief and reposo from a condition which
can no longer bo endured Is tho enforced paci-

fication of Cuba, In tho name of humanity, In
tho name of civilization, in behalf of endan- -
gercdAmerjcan .Interests which glvo us tho

lirtMba must stop.'
In view of these facts and of these considera-

tions I ask tho congress to authorize nnd er

the president to take measures to
full and Unnl termination of lies till ties

between tho government of Spain and tho
pcoplo of Cuba, nnd to secure in tho Island tho
establishment of a stablo government capablo
of maintaining order nnd observing Its Inter-
national obligations, insuring peaco and tran-
quility nnd tho security of its citizens
ns well ns our own, and to use the military nnd
nnvnl forces of tho United States as may bo
necessary for these purposes.

And In tho Interest of humanity and to aid In
preserving tho lives of Iho starving pcoplo of
tho Island I recommend that tho distribution
of food nnd supplies bo continued, nnd that an
appropriation be mado out of tho publio treas-
ury to supplement tho charity of our citizens.

Tho is uo is now with tho congress. It is u
solemn responsibility.

I havo exhausted every effort to relievo tho
Intolerable condition of affairs which Is nt our
doors. Prepared to execute every obligation
Imposed upon me by tho constitution nnd the
law, I avvult your action.

Yesterday and slnco tho preparation of the
foregoing message, official Information was re-

ceived by mo that tho latest decreo of tho
queen regent of Spain dlr-ct- s Gen. Blanco, In
order to rrcparo and facilitate icacc, to pro-
claim a suspenson of hostilities, the duration
and defillh of which have not yet been com-

municated to me. This fact with
every other pirtincnt consideration,
wall. I am sure, havo your Just nnd careful at-

tention in tho solemn deliberations upon which
you aro about to enter. If Ill's measure

successful result, then our nspiratlons
in it Chrl tht'i, poice loving people will bo
realized. If it fails it will bo only another
Justlfkutlon of our contemplated actton.

WlM.IAM McKlNLEV,
Executive Mansion. April II. 1898.

A Prominent Now York Man Commits Sul-tlil- e.

Nkiv York, April It. John (J. Decker
committed suicide in Itochcllc Park",
N. J., Sunday by hhootintf. Ho was
for bomo ycar-- unpaged in tho manu-
facture of paper boxes in Now York,
but sold out a few months ajfo. Lately
ho was under medical treatment for
nervous prostration, and ,"tt tfmes ap-
peared to be dupresiotl with tho idea of
cominjr to want, Although ho is be-

lieved to lmvo been worth 550,000 nnd
is known to have hail n considerable)
bank account.

Iltvaim C'osoly Guarded,
Havana, vin Key West. April 11.

Havana is guarded moro closely than
ever, tho Arolas battalion being posted
around tho limits of Vidano, tho swell
suburb of thu city. Within tho lust
two days a number of Cubans havo
been arrested and arc now conllncd in
tho Cabanas fortress, charged with va-

rious oilcnscs. Some say tho prisoners
have been engaged in a plot to assas-sinat- o

United States Consul General
Lee, nnd other. assert that thoy havo
been acting as spies for the United
States government.

The Fern Is All Might.
WASinxoTON.April 11. Navy depart-

ment olUclnls ridicule and discredit
tho widely circulated rumors that tho
Fern has bcon blown up. Lieut.
Whittlesey, who would bo tho first to
know of the receipt of any such news
by the navy dornrtment, said that ho
hnd not heard of any trouble nt Ha-
vana, and that while tho lorn was at
Havunu lie did not credit any other
part of tho storv.

Mr. Hatnur Uass, director In tho Arm
ofJUnss A Co., brewers, Loudop, 's

Ho was born, in 1843,

s

THE FARMERS' BANK
and TRUST COMPANY,

OR
STANFORD

Bnooemors to tho National

By provision of its charter, depositors are as fully protected as an
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held individuallj
liable to the extent of the amount of therein at the par
thereof in addition to the amount invested in such shares: It may act
as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Receiver, as an individual,

Condition of the Farmers Bank and Trust Co., Stan-
ford. Kentucky. December 311 1896.
RESOURCES:

Notes nnd Bills .1302,015.21
Other Stocks and Bonds 1,005.82
Overdrafts 4.S02.41
Duo from Hanks......... 46,239.20

House and Fixtures 0,400.00
Cash 85.503.gO

1387,015,90

DIRECTORS:
J. J. Williams, Mt Vernon.
J. S. Owsley, Stanford.
J. B. Owsley, Stanford.
William Gooch, Stanford.
B. II. Shanks, Stanford.

J. N. Mcncfce,

KV

stock valui

Panklng

S.' H. SHANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Cashie
W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.

JWWe solicit all having business In bank to call or write us, au4
they will receive prompt attention. J. B. OWSLEY, Cashier

ft BUSINESS
Is absolutely necessary to the younp
success in life. This being conceded,
training nt the school that stands in

Bryant & Stratton

nens un over ino umica oiaics

incoln Bank.

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock tCOO.OOaot

Surplus Fund...., 10,43X41

Individual Deposits 155,564.0

Duo to Banks 12.043.41

. I337,013.M

S. J. Embry, Stanford. "" .

J. F. Cash, Stanford.
A. W. Carpenter, Stanford. , ,

""

W. II. Cummins, Lincoln County.'
J. E. Lynti, Stanford.

Stanford.

EDUCATION
man or young woman who would win
it is of tho first importanco to got your
tho very front rank tho

Business College

is wiu do mailed FREE.

LOTJISVI3LLE, KY,
', JBooTcJceepinff, ShorthatifJTe
-'-Vfrlro-for bcfttftlful bookgivlnp; testimonials from graduates occ"'

positions

TV MPB fc i BMM Ml-- M

Druggists and Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt Vernon, Ky.
We carry Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicine. Fnnc
Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &c. Prescrip-
tions carefully compounded at all hours.,
Give us a call ior goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s drugstore.

E Is

ii r

Wi

msraeedl ft

First National Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock 200,000. Surplus ..$23,100.

"DIRECTORS"
T. W. Harden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F, Reld

T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughman, W. A. Tribblc, S. T. Harris,
J. S. Hocker and M. J. Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens ol Rockcastle and adjoining
counties, assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business
Intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view
to business relations, respectfully invited.

J, S. HQCKER, Prcs, JNO. J, McROBERTS, Csuhlen

GO TO
JONAS McKENZIE

For Everything in

Dru Goods. Clothing, Boots and Shoes

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Best 3ppds at Living Prices.
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